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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF N VA SCOTIA -?

§ tBROTHERHOODS DEFENDED.

HEADLIGHT.
„ TRURO, N. S. SATURDfJf, MARCH 27. 1897.

New

Spring

Goods.

JUltor of Oh Uradh
Sir,— There appeared in the .4 ff antic 

Weekly of March li-.h, an article referring 
particularly to one or more of the organi
zation» of railway ttnoloyei, and inciden- 1

3
I f

■COTIAtally giving Hon. Mr. Blair a few 
aa to how the dapartment over 

' a preeidea *ho-.:ri Ue eotw'ucted.
The article eta’ed in .If et among othir 

thiuge That part i f the employee on the 
1. C. R. had farmed themselves into a 
brotherhood and had nreeumtd to dic'ate 

0 *° thf minieter of r.il way». That thia
organization waa a “ne* aff.ir," “only 
mime into actual life eit ce the elecflLn»." 
That it had been greatly aaaiated by tome 
of the head . tticiala at Moncton. That

r pointera . 
which he 1 VOL. 8. No. 32. ~

DR. SF.XTON, TO MORROW. I 
r~The tier. Dr. Set ton, the Well known I ------

tes.'.!îSTàSrü: ,

•*>*■ *jtexTs$jsr!.5,i,'ïs

THE HEAD LIGHT.
T»UR>, Saturday, March 27, 1W*7 —Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Meissner. AcAdla 

- Miner, were in town Tuesday.
THE ELECTIONS. ~Sir 0 JL'- ToPPer- M- p- «penteewtel

The general provincial election, are JmTJ BeiTlliSSS’ Sydney, O.B ,

th,. ..... Pl... oa th, ..... d., ,in, N „ B „„„„ d,ti„
• ill the eetabliahment of Oeo. E Ford.

Lock* That Wav — liai the winter - Mr Fi'zgerald, Springhill. was in town 
acually broken np. It really looks that Sunday last, the gneat of Mr. G W 

: way. Well, we can stand it. Murray.
M. 0. ATKINSON. M D . Specialist ~Mr D Btsikie, Ireat Village, waa in 
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Noee and town Wednesday last, a guest of hie ancle 
roat, Truro, N S. MV°r JUn£r

I It Is Settif.o— The Manitoba school r 
I question is settled. Therefore -he man 

who again eee'ci to drag it into the politi
cal arena i* unworthy the confidence and 
vupport of the electors of this country.
Let the people now rise up and «mother.
I olitically, the few fire brands who would 
continue to make it a consuming fire of 
hate and contention among the Canadian

Social and Personal. £*•«»

o Mo and Slit. G. II. Ixa

SetrUb.“Some Din8* P*Bp |J’hQrChf ^oh-i"cr,', Every day is adding to our

i±.lMréJnÂ.Vià-
born, lo Annie I.aura, daughter o.‘ Robert

%
New Fresh Sloek.'** tkis «chime has been iprung for purely 

political purpose»." That thia brother 
hood had late y sent a delegation to O.tawa

KINDERGARTEN ENTERTAINMEN
Hill.’ Esq.

At Agnews. California, March 2.id.by Rev. 
to '"I .ydu"”" K,'her Lf i.mer^’ of' k1s“Î"e!

It is expected that thia entertainment 
will take place on Thnreday, April K.h, 
at which Misa Eva Waddell will give 

T*1® ver7 flattering notices of 
Ihe Dig by Courier leads os to believe that 
tha readings alone will be worth the price 
of admission.

and informed Mr. Blair that unleae their j" 
demande were granted the whole force 1 . /ES OF NOVA SCOTIAaUb, Acadia Mines, 

town for a few hour* one day thia weak,, 
—Councillor D. Malcolm, Tatamugoeeà*, 
waa rei-ently a geest at the Vic
— R. G Leckie, Esq , waa in 
weik, for a short time. 5
— Fir Chas. Hibbard Topper was a gnat , 
at the Stanley on Thnreday this week.

Already we are showingUpp.
would st-Ike.

R.., rtÆjïK^Srii'rJl
—Th, OUI, Torbot*. Cnnc.rl Company u SS±.U®£ ^

to be in the Opera House March .list, A' Tatsmagourhe March iSih. l.y the Rev. 
•ud April 1st. They have crowded hooaee Dr. Sedgwick, Beldçn Langille. to Line M
where ever they have been. See the St. r,,rdy, Ixith of Malaga*.
John . rm whet it ears aboot them.
Tick eta on sale at Odell’s and Faulkner s

It ie needless to esy that not one of 
these etati mente contained a particle of 

•how the remarkable fer- 
in which they originated.

NEW DRESS GOODS 
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS 
NEW WASHING FABRICS,

t. wn thbtruth, but 
« tility of the 

. As a member of the O. R.
\ to take exception to the article in the fol-

A Goon Woman III — Meny of oor i 
readers will, with us, be truly eorry to j

-ïïrurssssasîCBïïr
thïTJRÏSfi. iOtSSS
,d ,=d 20 L^n.1..;», Councillor,- !'r„- " ■ »«"•. •"» <*"»
=i« Mu,,.,, in hi, manÜMto. do» not '**?“ 'f1' t°°"° “>»
», on. word .boot ,,m,d,in« Chi. “*
iniqniton, ™j,.ii» ... th. p»pl. ol thi. 'h'!” 8» »•' P™
pro»™». Ink, hi. predrcucon.'h. i. "ï"À7h,“","l‘ ,*h’ ""““d ~

ÿriSLfjæ -jæs FF' - --W-T-E 
s-SX.:hhd£.„d,.dn»tio„U -i».. .hi

ss ætrSTEiïzsrt &. -
stand by the people and oust the profee- . Obitcarï—Mr. Geo. P. Brown, aged 
eional noliticiane, who are bleeding the ?ear«, died at bia home in Amherst,on 
people ! the 12th inet. Deceased

C. E. Brown, brakeman, I.
He also leaves a wife end four o' 
dten, a son and three daughters.

Editor of th* Atlantic Wetkjy .
Sir,- In your issue of the lieh i 

there appeared an editorial,the ela'emeota 
ned in which i 

an ce with the truth, 
to contradict thi m.

ou do not siecify which one of the 
organizttiooa of railway employes is re
ferred to; or perhaps you are unaware 
that there are six district Order» or 
brotherhoods of railway eaap’oyei, am 
bracing all, or nearly all the en ploy ee of 
the train, 'station and track service on

%At Willimantir, Conn., on March nth, 
the wife of Andrew Durning, formerly of 
C olchester County N S . sged 6j years "

At Acadia Iron Mines, February 16th 
Mary, beloved wife of Alex. D. Chi*olm, 
formerly < Alton, in the 6j year of her age ; 
the win the daughter ol the late Renne*h Mc
Pherson ol Clydesdale, Antigonish connty, 
and leaves a hue band, two daughters and two

At Ixiwer Truro, March 1st, the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kent, aged t year 
and 4 months.

At Great Village, March 20th, Mrs. John

"ib!nyr*âï.':'i»ïs
lite Capt. Archibald Me 1*1 lun,aged 6o years.

i^..G,^2E’hSSS,?TehVx
Blaikie, Esc] , aged 67 years.

At Butte Montana, Feb,
Kennedy, aged 61 years.

At Brook field, Colchester.
Augusta M. Allen, aged 7S years, d

aged 82 yens and 9 months 
At New Glasgow, March 23, Agnes Rae, 

youngest daughter of the late Rev. A. K. 
Game, of Windsor, X. S„ aged 23 years.

The deceased lady it a siater of Mrs. E 
M. Fulton of thia town.

At Trr.y, N. V., March 7th, Ann, beloved 
» de of Elmer Ltipper, leaving a husband and 
8 ol a family to mo rn their loss. Mrs. Leip- 
per was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Laing, of Bjlmonr, Nova Scotia.

At Meadowvale, Upper Stewi 
! 3rd .James Dunlap. 3 rd,'aged 7

many perple say, of late, 
teken the "Montreal IF if u ran for years 1 at 
■«re going to discontinue it, as it is grow 
ing altogether too much of a violent liberal

e heard a good 
that they had NEW HAMBURGS AND -iare so much in vari- 

that 1 feel compelled LACESpartisan sheet.
Fact is the IVitntm baa got to excited 

since the liberale came to pow. r that it 
geta badly mixed. It follows np the 
blunder of the bicycle picture by aonoonc 
ing that a deceased lady left a large family 
to " mourn htr loaa."

NEW KID GLOVES 
NEW AR1 MUSLINS 
NEW HOUSE FURNISHINGSEakthvvakr.—Severe shock ol eerth 

• loake was felt in Montreal one day thia

Hoi si in Session.—The House of 
mone ie in session, hiving met for the 

patch of business Thursday last.
Soon bk Wiped Oct—If the party 

now in power at Ottawa adopt much more 
of the Conservative policy, the grit party 
will soon he wiped out. It will be a case 
of political suicide.

ot true that any of these Orders 
are "new atUira." “ Only come into 
actual life eince the election* ” The 
youngest of tbetg has been in opera" 1 in 
for a number of years, and some aa lung 
aa fifteen or eixteen years.

rue that any of these Orders 
assisted by some of the

i* 'V

Samples 011 Request.was father to 
. C. R , Truro, 

other chil
li not true 

have been greatly 
A head official» at M

25th, David D.
We Gladly do so—Today we gladly 

place all our available apace at the dispos
al of Mr. G. O Forbes, in ortflr that he —Daniel Harvey, formerly of Brookfield, 
may defend Railway Brotherhoods from died aLjuwhome in Tiuro, Thursday last, 
sn unwarranted attack made upon them A brothi r of Mis. Haivcy dud at Brook 
hy-ahe Dart III)Oth, N. 8 , Atlantic Wrrl.- field on the same day. 
hj. *here are a great many people in this 
country, and thpjt.»re not all outaide of —See 
newspaper editorialtianctums either, who McClaflVr y's, 
have a great deal to learn abou- ihe un- 2 o'clock, 
portance, independence ard magnitude of 
Railway Brotherhoods They a 
mg I y of that class who 
angels fear to tread."

We would advise all railway men to 
note carefully that part of Mr Forbes' 
letter, in which he ijuotes the definition 
"f partisanship as agreed upon between 

the Minister of Railways, the Hon. A G 
Blair, and the Canadian Board of Rail
way employees. Cut it out for future

18th.Misa 
daughterIt is utterly untrue that any of theae 

Orders have been brought into existence 
for political purpose*. The membership 
embrace* men of both political parties 
Political subjects are never discussed in 
the meetings— in fact they are strictly 
prohibited.

MAIL ORDERS
Mi DONALD THE DIVINE HEALER. Promptly Filled.

1 Sale at Conductor Wm. 
on Thursday, April 1st, at

HANDS ONHE VISITS TRURO AND LAYS I 
am.li-ted.

McDonald, the alleged divine healer, of 
Halifax, about wh< si marvellous healing 
poweri there has been so much in the 
papei a of that city, waa in Truro the other 
day and la:d his hands on several afflicted 
one*, whose friends had invited him to 
oorne here HeaduoHT talked thi other 
night with the father of e little boy whom 
McDonald treated. As a result of the
visit to his child the father ie a strong Task Notice—Hereafter birth notices 
believer in McDonald • healing powers, for insertion in this paper must be signed 
The father said the child was afflicted in by the attending physician, and marriage 
°oe of ^hti aims The limb had become notices by the officiating clergyman. Any 
partially helpless as the reeu t of a fal\ received, not so signed, will be consigned 
The arm ie much smaller than the other, to the waste basket, unless the fact is 
and always cold. After McDonald had actually known by aa.

~ l*id hia hands on the sffl eted limb, the-------------------------------
Si ene in I. C. R. Car—Libera* heeler , arm grew warmer, the n.uicles relaxed. Boarders Wanted.— A few

to 1. C. R. Headsman, who ha* just | and it became stronger, so much to, that Boarders can get first class acconi
right entered car after holding an investigation the boy waa enabled to take up a piece of ><>n at the Victoria Hotel, Truro, 
legia- "Did you catch that fchap." ! chalk in the afflicted hand and write, a

'‘Headsman".—“No, there is nothing thing he could not do pre'viooe to the 
ia the charges ; the man is innocent." vestment.

Liberal Heeler.—“-------------! !" McDonald will again visit Troro in the
7’“",»““ Euuc"un *.u After Mr. Harkis.—Mr. John T near future He makes no charges, and 

klen,v3 Rose, the L C. R. “headsman" who ia does nut use medicine of any denription.
. .htil d..»»,h. ...tt,, „„» .«.i.ing «a, . j., lor ,omg .bout th, H,»,.h, ... dUti..c-Jj «IM Hr,.

rxawift 3TJK c jawatï k„and the candidate who cannot accept our ^‘"public Vfficial., was at Windsor met with marvellon. aoccera It i. ..id,
o ave o r auppo , « 1 of ,j ancLion the other day, investigating ; 1 > «hsk» hands with McDonald, is similar

impor ance. e * n or cjlargee against the popular and efficient t0 taking hold of the hand pieces of
campaign, upon whom >ution there, W. A. Harris, The an electric battery with the current

». ™„„ „»,»,«) ™ >d “• <■»-- —* - “»» 1”-1 “

hide hound pari y and 'the profeeemnal Can t Grasp The Fait-. The bills an- TOWN NOTES,
politician. We fi>m!y believe this couu nouucing the debate on Woman’s Suffrage c„on„ ,
try is politically cursed with partisanship which took piece in the V M. C. A. hall, Maple sues ’
ard professional politiciara. We esta Thursday night last, stated that “Firman f . .
représentai ive. imbuid with love of coon McClure. K .j , M P. P. ’ would be one n„ “
try, instead of love of money With of the speakers Ae these flyers were 1» yuor name on th^
patriots at the wheel of the ship of sUte, printed in the garret office, it would seem j « * “ r.,,-niie ®.'° em 
we will have more of the province’s that Taffey has not yet grasped the fact SL . *
revenue expended on our roads and that Mr McClure has been unseated by I h J 1
bridges, education and aeri.allure, end the court for admitted bribery by agent, Oi„„, ., fie?8r,^*ter-. ‘ , .

leading liberal newspaper in NvTs Scotia, gQeu ■
■“ !"“■?, ,«•.•*» !*“: ■,n“ »! , Mr. R. H. Wild, oWm,«i , „|
th. -b.,, ton», got. hold ol ton-md 116, ort„ Fo„,„„ s.tord.v
in wh im he became very confiding m night last
m,tt,»_p,.liti»l. He »id th. r»K,n th. | Th, bi, beei„ni
o»l .Ijonoo. ..r. broiehton » hlmri- b.„ „ io„ingi ,„d Tr»™ .ill b, o. 

ly. is that the Ottawa government are go- j tj,e wheel

m let absurd to think that a dele- 
from any of these brotherhood» 

interview the members 
Government, and inti-

would be sent u> 
of the Dominion CroscupIllicit Stili: Seized in Tkvko — Just 

ae we go t-i press we Itwrn that Inland 
Revenue Officer Jaa McCurdy, aasistrd 
by ( ifficer Me Beth, captured an illicit 
wbirky Still in a house in the East End of 
the town last evening, and have made an 
arrest in connected there with. Parti-

mate unless their requests were acceded 
to. a strike would tie the result Any as
sertion to the contrary ia a rtfl-ction on *
the common sense ot railway employee, 
and is too ridiculous to be Repeated.

With respect to the interview referred 
to in your article,the facte are ae follows — 

There it »n institution known among 
the railway employes of Canada, as the 
Dominion Legislative Board of » Railway 
Employee, with headquarter* at Ottawa.

The object of thia Board is to watch 
railway legislation, in the interests of rail 
way employee. Of late years this board 
has been able to scc-mp'ish a greet deal 
of go. <1. by having lotruducau into p.i in

tending to better nature 
the eafety. rot only of railway man, but 
the travailing public as well.

This board mterviewed Meters Laurier 
and Blair upon several matters. They 
were most cordially received. No absurd 
threats of a " strike ” were made. 1 am 
aware that a statement intimating the cen

tred in a late issue of a Halifax

iacke, March

Sl CO.
— Misa L- M- Tapper has taken the 
agency for Suckling & Chase s Nursery 
Orders lef ; at Faulkner a Music Sterr
tor cut flowers and plants will receive 
prompt attention .

VALUABLEPROPERTY
Hradlioht > Policy-Then- seems to 

be a general desire among.the people Of 
this province for a change of rulers at 

tax. The people are ready to put 
#e in power.

FOR SALE.

if i he Con-

part of her valuable property, consisting ol a 
hotel, bams, and out houses. The house has 
18 large rooms, with good cellar under Ihe 
whole building. In connection with Ihe prop
erty is a number ol acres ol land, and a good 
chance to buy more if required. There are 
two never failing wells of pure water on, the 
premises, one in the cellar, the other at the 
kitchen door.

This property is situated 200 feet from the 
I. C. F. Station, two miles from Acadia 
Mmes, four from Great Village, six (torn 
lolly \ litige, and seventeen from Truro. A I 

at the station.

strvatives are ready t
of rigid retrenchment in

, v.z : the abolition of the 
legislative council, cutting down of the 
elected representation, lowering of the 
sessional allowance, and reduction in 
Ministère salarie*. That i

policy, that of ri 
lative expenses, 
legislative conn

ment ni'-oaurea

? .Musical aihI Literary

CONCERT !
the

1st. 1897

trary appear 
paper, but I am prepared to state from 
positive knowledge that it waa entirely 
witho.ue foundation. A positive agree

upon between

1.—A definition of what constituted a poli 
tioal partisanship waa agreed upon as ac-

general election, in addition to casting 
his vote, canvassed for one or other of 
the two parties . or took the platform 
at a public meeting and spoke in favor 
of either of the candidates; or being at 
a public meeting, disturbed the good

annoy or usult a candidate or his
Ortinary con verra tionTnU)' wl.ich men 
might lie drawn, (not in a public meet
ing), or an interchange of opinion as

i-ffrastigatilm into an employes con
duct. politically, shall not go further

ing of the writs for said election.
:l An investigation into each case where

SasTdïïfftsa.ïï!r3J!33ïï
just given, shall be held promptly.

4 _the 'fiUing

Ï
Thursday, April

T. M. C A. HALL,
much or lees 
the people in this 
the burden of tax

ment-with respect tc 
dismissal of men was agreed 
Mr. Blair and

“t t convenient place in the

nnot sell 1 will rent on easy terms, 
ail commu neat ions to

MRS. F. A. CARTER, 
Londonderry Station.

aaoa reelsthe Board aa ïSîSæSES
ssSSSSSa
Doors open at 7.SO. Exercises commencing at b p m March 13th. IHfty I189^ BRANDTICKETS 26 CENTS. 

Children under 12 years 15 cents.
, 9

man but we AUCTION !1 ■1

" GRIP "To be sold at Public Auction on Ôday, April lit, at Ü o clock,
at the House of Conductor Wm. Mc- 
Clafferty, Prince Street: - 1 Piano, Organ. 
Hat Rack, Side Board, Feather Pillows, 
Carpets. Curtains, Bureau. Oak Bedroom 
Suit, Oil Tank, H. C. Lounge. Lawn 
Mower, Silverware, Kitchen utensils, etc.

|-

has been severe.
IROYAL ASSENT GIVEN 4

-v ‘ i t TAKINU "AWAY OF THE RIllHTS OF 
BRITISH CANADIAN SCBJElTb We find..........

Crerlman, Auc ioneer.

S. M. Bentley & Go’s
GROCERIES

Is Her Gracious Majesty, ijueen Vic- ly, 
toria’e repreeen'ative. Lord Aberdeen,the ing 
Governor-general of Canada, aware of the 
fact that he has given royal assent to the 
introduction into parliament of a bill, 
taking away the rights of a larqe number 
nf Her Majesty's loyal Canadian subjects/
We refer to the bill foreshadowed in the 
speech from the throne, the object of 
which ie the amending of the Dominion 
Franchise Act. It is proposed to amend 
this Act by adopting the franchise acts of 
the several provinces comprising the

TEACHERS’ VOTING CONTEST.
The following is the state of the poll in 

rr. HeaDMoiit s Teachers' Voting Contest 
op to last evening, the 2ti:h inst :

Mise Janet Archibald,
Mr. Little,
î!:»mT™».
Mia. McLeod, 14
Mi” Re«le (Normal School), 'Ü

Vote ae often aa yon like. Sea instruc
tions in another column.

•i V
prove correct. The Conservative Convention for the 

nomination of candidates for the local wi 1Nothing couid be fairer than this, and 
the employee have every reason to be
lieve that the Government will deal 
fairly with all concerned.

h the other portions of your article 
in eo far aa your remarks referring to 
Messrs. Pottinger and Archibald are con
cerned, 1 have nothing to say. Mr. Pot
tinger is universally considered by people 
who have any knowledge of railway mat
ters, to be one of the beat railway men in 
Canada,the opinion of the Atlantic H’eeJil'i 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, may

s taken in moderate doses the best 
for convalescents :

ACC1DENTS.S1CKNESS AND DEATH meet on Monday 29;h.
A ten year old daughter of Mrs. Rein 1 ,A belonging 10 Vernon & Hill

mouth, of Valley Station lost four fingers fel1 and broke one of its legs the other 
in a hay cotter. daT and had to be shot.

Chee. Archibald, a laborer emp'oyed | There are some politicians in this prov- 
with Mr. C. A. Archibald, Bible Hill,had '“f8 "bo can now truly sing, “The mis- 
three fingers taken off by the wind mill , ta*8a °j roF hfe have been many." 
hay cotter, the other day. j . ™he following ia the picture of the can-

At Belmont, the other day Mr. Howe J d'datee a very large number of electors 
King, eon of Nathaniel King, Esq., On »>» »ote for on April the 20th, 0 
slow, had one of hia hands badly mangled I *■ 7°° *0,e me, Vl>te for me. If you 
owing to it coming in contact with a saw, | *0Te me and «*7 squei zs my hand 
while sawing wood for Mr.Elisha Higgina. and ®ta7 at/,0“,e election day.
He was brought to Truro, when Dr. W. A lending liberal from Halifax, who waa
S. Muir, amputated parte of all the fingers ,ow'1 ,aat Sunday, said Halifax would
and the entire thumb from the injured three Protestant* on April 20th.
hand. j ”“« Liberal-Conservative committee

Pneumonia ie very prevalent at Brook- \ |"pom* are next door to Dr. McKty'e office, 
field, Colchester County, N. S , no less I ^"bpee of the Liberals are in the Opera 
than three cases in one family, that of Mr. j building.
Jno. Brown. Mr and Mrs. Albert Bums Madame liiokade, a clairvoyant, is in 
are also very ill of the same disease. - tfwn st Cox'e boarding house, Havelock 

We regret to learn of the death from Street. 8he tells the of past, present and 
pneumonia, of Mr. RobL H. Rrenton, of ,Q^/e- 
Brookfield. The tad event occurred There it one lesson that can be learned 
Wednesday the 24th inat. Hia wife died ‘he big tight and that ia that a bank
of la grippe only * few day» previous. A °™* cannot run up against a blacksmith 
large family is left to- mourn the loaa of impunity.

i lash is the Word ! îi

IV tDominion. If thia proposed act pas 
the house, and receives the royal signa
ture, per Hit Excellency, the government 
general, it means the disfranchising of a 
large number of honest, industrious, loyal 
ratepayers in Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Island We refer to government 
railway men and Dominion governmenL 
officials generally, who have been refusM 
the local franchise by the government of 
the provinces named. We cannot believe 
that Her Majesty’s representative would 
give royal assent to any inch an unjust 
and on-Britiah proceeding, if the facte 
were known to him. We are inclined to 
believe that Hia Excellency's advisers 
have not informed him of the trne state 
of attain.

We trust the opposition will be British 
enough to call the attention of Hie Ex 
cellency to the injustice wa speak of. when 
the proposed bill ie before the house.

If Her Majesty'» representative give*
1 final royal assent to the proposed injustice 

Backing ham’, Dj. f=, th. Whuk.c. j ’» ,W1 '"'f. V ‘)*‘n
do» .t. wurk thurongk!,. coloria, a am ! ta' » V”*?, »'■ B"™l,
funu bruan a. black, thich. abac dr,. «• »*b*™
Will nmthar tab, w«h aft, wa, »1I |iw,(. •*” ^ “ ” *> •*”" *•

Times are hard and money is 
scarce. You are wondering how 
you can make your money go fur
ther. You want to cut down your 
grocery bill, but can’t do without 
the groceries. You should bring 
your money to the Truro Cash 
Store, see our goods and 
prices. You will be eurpn 
fmd how much you can buy with 
a small sum of money. Our goods 
are First-class, our Prices Low.

Call and see for yourselves.

ALONG THE RAIL.

s/r.'Cd
Read G. U Fo

r^:‘
into Montreal.

I ,ia vanishing, 
irbea letter

e extind a welcome to Track Master

- said the I C. R. will be extended

from the D. A. R this 
week. Come again.

Mr. David White of the I C. R., 
Moncton, waa in town Thursday

A train of immigrants passed through 
town Sunday last bound North.

Conductor G. C. Keys of the Mulgrave 
freight and Conductor J. B. Pollock, of 
the Moncton night freight exchanged 
places last week.

From what we know of the H011. A. G. 
Blair he ie thoroughly disposed to deal 
fair and square with all classes • f railway 
men much to the discomfort of the blood 
thirsty heelers of the party.
—Pigs Feet in vinegar at W. Q. Snock

tor, may 1 sug
gest that a certain amount of knowledge 
of the subject treated of ie popularly sup
posed to be
prcjyeeee to instruct the put 
does not seem i<> have ccuarred to you.

As a member of the Order of Railway 
Telegraphers, I 'em phatically protest against

in another *>
|ect tree tea or is popularly sup- 
be possessed by the rerson who 
to instruct the public. Thia L A.

Telegraphers, l emphatically proteatagai nit 
the misrepresentation! of thecharacter and 
policy of that Order, outlined in the

• .

Stewiacxe, March 12th, 1897.
This letter the omnipotent editor de- 

clinsjFwlp admit to the columns of hia

A Ifred Edwards & Co
OUTRAN STREET,

Opposite 7tie Parker anil Oxford H#Srs. 
Truro. Mwah SO, «7. Telephone 166

iffit,-. j
I

S : /

both parents.(Hatauce letter next iuue ) Two cases of Silk and Taffjtta Gloves 
—Tomorrow will be fine and you want a joet opened today. Black, White and 
pretty veil to wear. Look at our window Cream, also colond. We have the latest 
and see the latest novelty in Veiling*, novelties in Belts and Shirt Waists. 
We have op$ne4 e great variety to-day. Come and get tiret choice.

The base of Ayer's Hair Vigor is a re
fined and delicate fluid, which does not 

by exposure to thesoil or become
air, and which is as perfect a substitute 
for the oil supplied by nature in youth 
health, as modern chemistry can prod go*,Buck d Boyd,

17l'
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Between Yon and Me. “ HOME. SWEET HOME.1'

It is said, when darkness 
the Adriatic Sea and the fis 
far from land, their wives and aaughte 
just before putting out their lights in 
their humble cottages, go down by the 
shore and in their clear, sweet voie 
sing the first lipes of the A va Maria.

Then they listen eagerly and across 
the sea are borne to them the deep 

hose they love, singing the 
that follow, and thus each k

often think that from the home life 
of the nation, .rom its mothers and sis
ters, daughters and sweethearts, 
sounds through the darkness of this 

the tender notes of 
*g, whose burden is being 

up and echoed back to us from 
those far out ami4 the billows of temp
tation, and its saefcd words are ‘ Home 
Sweet Home !’

grant that deeper and nr.ore 
strong may grow that heavenly chorus 
from men’s and women’s lips and lives. 
—francos E. W’illvrd.

POMPEY SQUASH.
settles over 
hermen are1 On the Orlgn of the White Man. I h Epidemic

fc OF

1 Enthusiasm
7\
fl "

way* feel like emulating S 
on.'» conversational com place

-, ÎOTIA

*TEXT : •• Strate ta <le rode and 
rer is de paff which feadeff to Glory." 
Bredcrk.v,—You serab.e dii nite to 
hat the word, and hab it apl 
monstrated. We're all wick 
ou 1 tell you how it cum.

slang of our pn 
do you know ?"
correspondent I certainly shall not.

strong other things, how 
my Sundays, (Sabbaths 
them,) and I can enure her that I enj 
appreciate Sunday in its liiiieet significance 
as a day of real, rest being in n.v yidea a 
change ol 'occupation rather than a recum
bent position beta 
giving this [tweet creatuie a programme of 
“V Sunday occupation, I am afraid of 
couraging impertinent curiosity, but I 
aeaure.her that they include devotion and ex
clude to much dinuer or a mid day sleep, 
these being the pointa she is iu iloubl 
1 don’t think, if my corres|K>ndeut had any 
notion how impudently her letter! rends or 
in whet a light il presents her religious con
victions, she would be so apt to sign herself 
'• Your sincere friend ’ I really don t want 
sincere triend» who are also sincere busy- 

may as well knew it.

who cams demanding 
went-day street-1 
and in ths

boy. 
of my lady

is what she I
't-TÆa,..■

• • ee ,
Adam and Eve were b. 

men an eo was Cane an Abu, 
apose it seem to «trike’yuii a under 
etandin how de fus 
Wy, I let you no.
Cane kill he broil.

%transition age, 
dearer son

a
CLE A N SW h 1-, 1* SAL Ethe sheets. As to OprI'

the conditions 
store from stem to stem is!i.., 
a fifew rt-cord

y
I i»u j on ». ,• whet 

1er. de inâHa 
say : “Cali--, » liar y>>uS bnuid,, 

i'’ Cane sty : •• I don't know,' 
de if vi n-ie’d all d<

« , ? NOVA SCOTIAActive brain-, 
to make th s nv-rc and more 
ed this week arc :

New gixids'fui

4 Yv1massa.’’ l»u(
time. Mae«a n ■ .t..vl. •

mity eh«rp I -
yona hrndd-r

j r? :

GH RISTY’S HAT
i ' r

'S ftIITE ami
•i RiD SH"

6•j A True Wife.

It is not to sweep the house, make 
the beds, darn the socks, and cook the 
meals, chiefly, that a man 
If this is all he needs, hired help can 
do it cheaper than a wife. If this is 
all, when a you 
young lady, send him into the pantry 
to taste the bread and cake she has 
made, send him to inspect the needle
work and l>ed making, or put a broom 
in her hand and send him to witness its

Such things are important, and the 
wise young man will quickly look after 
them, but what the true man wants 
with a wife is her companionship, sym 
paihy and love. The way of life has 
many drcaif places in it, aud > 
needs a wSe to go with him. A 
is sometimes overtaken by misfortunes; 
ht| meets with failures and

He has some hard battles to fight 
with poverty, enemies and sin, and he 
needs a woman that when he i 
arms about her, he feels he has soi 
thing to fight for ; she will help hin 
fighj : th?t will put her lips to her 
an* whisper words of counsel, and 
hand to his heart and impart insp 
tion. All^hrough life, through storm 
and through sunshine, conflict and vic
tory, through adverse and through fav
oring winds, man needs a woman’s 1

Happiness and Health

Jally happy,
I to health

di* arth ' And if it had 
dese »aa»v wiles

be<«i fop dal Jar nig» 
of dis circular glotroubled with 

lebenth hymn, ticuUf n.eter.

gar, Call , .. .:-ii I 
'be. Now -ii.g in.

bodies, and
pon de lac#wants a wile

f good Matured.When fate make» a woman a widow, fash
ion has a consolation for h«r. There is no 
such charmingly becoming garb'as the mod
ish mourning decreed for the woman who 
baa lost the pride or the plague ol her life. 
Tlain faces become dignified ant comely ; 
handsome ones are idealized ; gentje women 
look saintly aud beautiful ones angelic. The 
proveitial irèaistibilit y of the widow mainly 
lurks in her weed» ; the trapping* of grie 
appeal so to tl.e chivalry and strength of 
manhood, to the sympathy and friendship of 

Widows make one great mis
take when they leave off their weeds, that 

ng widows or widows at a'l disposed 
life's greatest lottery a second trial, 

man whe courts a widow finds 
tie triumph in his power to

MEN’S FEDORA’S in I ":1 thc prcconcciv 
Black Browns and Grey , j 'hose who’rc crjjiqr. hird 
rcct styles, from 75c. to $2 75

HARD FELT in Black.
Brown and Fawn, from 75c. 
to $2.75.

On Running After A flatcalls to see a Hints to Young Men Who 
Want to M !

Some don’t run, they pretend to smile 
when they see their hat borne along on the 
breeze, and glance on the laughing faces 
around, in a way implying, yes, it te fu-ny, 
and I enjoy the joke although the hat is 
mine. Nobody believes you, but if this

ISelect the girl. 
Agree with the 

and with her LADIES SHIRTS 
WAISTS

father in politics,

ftIf you have a rival, keep an eye 00 him; 
if be ie a widower, keep two eyes on him.

Don’t swear to the 
bad habita. It will 
ety that you

It tnere is 1 
has a habit of co

ftgirl
be enough for you to 

heard yourself snore in

that you have ne

6 4
With detachable colin 

attractive style, full range 
sizes There isn’t a lady but 
what'll be tickled at thc 
chance of getting 
of these shirt w$ 
prices we’ll sell th 
of these waists are

-"iGOOD CLOTHSgood you should do it,5 to catch your l.at 
you walk after it smiling 
joke, the more you think

man you
■ng. a bothersome little brother who 

in just at the time

uis meat

Are not Mostly if you go to 
the right place to get themconfident the hat will 

satisfaction of thinking that it

one or more 
aists at the 
jemat. Most 

exclusive 
patterns handled only by 
first-class furnishing houses.

you don’t want him moat, aud who tali 
g.eat interest In you, and makes unfeeli

z ►
him, ands and tem 

jeeds one
lions beset

iff that sweet trifle of white lisse with the 
long diaphanous weepers;; 
dear little bands from the 1 
to boldly plant the most vivid posy in an 
acre of crape, as it were, j How loyal she is, 
•ays he; how faithful to a memory ; truly 
she deserves another mao. When the wid 
ow of her own impulse shortens, lightens 
and banishes hei shrouding veil, puts 
rower-f vide on her frock, sneaks in 
of lavender and begins to wear violets, she 
makes, as I have said, the great mistake of 
her widowhood. Had

you are not the
to stand by and sympa- remarke about the shape of your nose, take 

regularly tjie latest issue of The Leader.
Go home at a reasonable hour in the

Don’t wait till the girl hae to throw 
whole soul into a ya 

with both hands, 
that may cause a ccoln 
ginning of the game.-

If, on the ocoaeion of your first call, the 
girl upon whom you Have placed your yrung 
affections looks like an iceberg and acta like 
quite a cold wave, take your leave early and 
stay away. Woman in her hours of freeze 
is uncertain, coy and bard to pi 

In cold weather finish saying good night 
in the house. Don’t stretch it all the way 
to the front gate, and thus lay the founda
tion for future asthma, bronchitis, neural 
gia and chronic catarrh, 
girl to deat^ after the h

k.There may be others who 
sell clothes as cheap as we do 
but we don’t know th

at, you won’t give the hai the
! to banish those ■ 
neck and wrists ;

Strange though 
idiots who will join 
hat. One will hou 
most get it only 

ti> bit it hard.
On running after a hat with 

his foot into

it may seem there are 
in pursuit of the 

with a stick and al- 
not quite, another will man

A little thing like 
at the very be- lOUR

‘ve the hat, hot it shows MOTTOa third will get 
this does not im
thst there is a 
an kindness flow

deal of the milk of hum- 
the street as well uAr my idea of the 

spel1 she is weaksning, she would wear the 
becoming garb till, she changed it for the 

th of Hymen, or the odorous tube-i 
and lilies of the only bridegroom who 
loses sight of womankind, be they widows 

or maids !

afterwards. Several times you 
the hat in your poeeeeaion. It

1 VOnward, ever onward, higher still higher", i, jhe 
goal of our ambition, ever anxious that, each to. 
morrow shall find us farther than toalay. 
dition to an honest policy we have tdded 

rgy and a determination to secure the 
everything that the irreatib|e Cash will buy at 
the fountainhead. Never before did our nronev 
have such a purchasing power with jobbers anil 
1,lunula titrer». The c onditions of trade have as. 
sisted us to purchase better goods this reason at 
lower figures than ever before in the history oi 
business. J

pleasant to think of
almost have

les» just where it dropped, after haviog 
•n contact with a waggon, 
make a sudden rush at it yi 
but we have agreed.-that you 
sort of a man, you walk forward, stoop, 
—One reads how th**xplo 
•hot a Buffalo dead and ad 
foot proudly 
1 ises and hot

I have never seen anexplo 
ter his hat, (though I should

lthy people 
and happiness s
Happiness, like everything else, is part 
ly a matter of habit. People form hab 
its of being cross, surly, lrntab'e and 
disagreeable, and think there is 
other way. They «give themselves up 

up and I to miserable emotions when they should 
hymns, but the1 J>e practicing their back virtues. Sydney 
1 in a'aort of an Smith found the following scrap in a 

• discontent- newspaper given as a receipt for happi- 
i, and read it every morning, and 

found it a good promoter of happiness :
‘ When you rise in the morning form 

the resolution to make the day a happy 
one to a fellow creature. It is easily 
done; a left-off garment to one that 
needs it; a kind word to the 
an encouraging expression to the driv
ing—trifles light as air in themselves — 
will oo at least for the twenty four hours 
Anu if you are young, depend upon it, 
it will tell when you are old, and -if you 
are old, rest assured it will sepd you 
gently and happily down the stream of 
time to eternity. By the mos? simple 
arithmetic sum look at the result. If 
you send one person, only one, happily 
through each day, that is 365 in the 
course o( the year,, and suppose you 
live forty years only after you com 
mense that course of medicine, you 
have made i4,6oo beings happy, at all 
events for a time."

Hea
Were you to 

oo could have itessentia to help worry the

l ;O

very anooyiog to 1 bride who ha* pic- 
I for herself a life of luxury in your an 

ceetral halle to learn to late that you expect 
her toaika Uldhtaded parent, who has 
beenuniformly kind to her, to take you io 
out of the cold.

A fascinating fi lend was talking to me of 
and chauced to eay 

giog negro melodies t 
'hen her traditiona

rer thinks heher baby I

a Sunday. X 
rebuked her, at.d |ehe Sang 
first she began when she 
willing moed was tRe 
od jingl

X/1 didn’t want to be an angel, and 1 think to

boy.
vancee to put hie 

on it .how the Buffalo thenft z
w the explorer th<« rises also.

rer running af- 
like loo) but 

your experience is similar to his with the 
buffualo. As your hand approaches the hat

e, I Want to be an Angel. She sang 
the fi-st stanza , and then 

drop it, lor it

Don’t be too soft. Don’t 
little bande shall

1
rokt of work

they are mine,” and “Yen shall have 
nothing to do in our home but to ait all day 
long and chirp tu the canaries,” a» if any 
sensible woman could be happy fooling

the latter turns over like a giant 
and waddles out of reach, once more If you are looking for a store where Quality 

and Economy join hands come to ns. J
your h«nd is within 
makes off agu
from the audience on the pavement some of 
them meant for thc hat, and others

dreadful.punishment !" Thus the spirit of

surely, this secret of our freedom,
• tagged the promise of the eoul’e emancip
ation in the most strong and luminous sen 

tence 1 can recall, "Ye shall know the 
Truth, and the Truth shall make yon fret ”

ch of it when itI aio. There iinging cheers
away valuable time in that sort of style, 
and a girl has a tine retentive memory for 
the soft things and silly promises of court 
ship, and occassionally, in after years when, 
she is washing the dinner-dishes or patching 
the west end of your trousers, the will re-

SST-SStiUSS-
Paste this in Your Hat

sorrowful
r.s encouragement to you, before you 

have begun to realize what d 9the hat you 
«talking is

-1
a factor is

Wild Wkst.

Phillips
rcaatic tone

Kind Words lor Mr Thompson.

‘News* readers remember the 
Rev. William 

named for the

Hit* Own Business.
wants to drink Whiskey, 

is his business” says the saloon 
polog St.

I .et’s see. When two men in their 
spree ran a car of the Southern Rail
way oil the switch and out on the main Clothe lew, bathe more, 
track down the grade till it stopped on ! Worry le... work 
a high trestle, it became the Southern I Waste less, give 
Railroad's “ business.” Write Ies»,"read more.

And when a loaded freight train came Preeth km’ prac,lc* 
along and rushed into the car causing 
£ioo,ocO wreck, destroying much val
uable merchandise, it Ijecame the bus
iness of a great many merch 
shippers, as well as the railroad.

And when three dead bodies wer 
dug out from under the wreck, it L 
came the business of some wives and 
orphans.

And when the taxpayers are called

sS-nc.KQ bv false «I- dE„iy tak„ ,way it wi|, k<;ome the 
business of a good many other people.

One man’s drinkihg often becomes 
the business of several hundreds or 

and the man who 
s fact ought to be 
institution for the 

cation of the feeble minded.

The following advice will be invaloable if 
into practice:

- ink less, breathe more.
Eat less, chew more,

eloquent 
Thompson, n
Culloch, who for some time pieached 
in First Presbyterian church in Truro. 
I Wo who had the privilege of hear 
jfg hiiAjroi» time to time, spoke in 
™gh terms of his powerful addresses. 
Tfte reverend gentleman's friends in 

ro, will he glad to learn that on 
15th inst., he was formally induct 

ed as pastor of New St And.ew’s 
church, New Glasgow.

Truro friends of Mr. 
'1 hompsou, wish him great success in 
his new and important field of labor.

Rotten Ripe For a Change.

In discussing Provincial affairs, the 
Guysboro Gazette, the organ of D. C. 
I raser and J. H Sinclair, says among 
other things, the times arç ripe, and 
rotten ripe for tha advent of an entire
ly different order in public afluirs. 
l.et it not for a moment be thought 
that liecause the policy of the present 
government has l*en endorsed by the 
people that thçy are satisfied with 
things as they are There was 
more dissatisf

ô:l:

The (lothier
-,m

from time 
terms of his 
reverend fiIn Credit Ma 

Wings
•V itters Never Give 

To Rumors. ’i.'v______ MUSIC.

Geo. 1$. Falknvrs,
Manufactu-ers’ Agent and importers

PIANOS and ORGANS

Ing|ia Street, Truro. N. S

truths—or trut

ging truths are bad enough, 
:ontemporary. Damaging un

its perniciously exagger- 
colored—ai

ants and
INGLIS ST- TRURO.purposely c< 

l these tim 
confidence is none too truly established 
it ill becomes any man to endanger by 
word or insinuation the confidence that 
may exist between creditor and debtor 
Many a bank has gone down in con- 
sequence .of a run e 
arm ; and the shores of commercial his 
tory ate

brought about by the sudden commer 
cial demands of suspicious creditors, 

is built on credit.
Credit is built
There is no surer way of und 

’s business than bv 
to the circulât!

The man 1

picable than he who applies 
rand of distrust to tte repu- 

tablishinent. It 
say that

- are worse 
es when business

established be w . C'Y hBAND INSTR

HOLIDAY PRICES.Dr. M. G. Atkinson,
[SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
his residence 

ro Dispensary

ieistrewn with the wrecks of 
firms whose downfall was :•PHOTOGEAPHS

CABINETS
Matt or Glossy 
Finest Finish 
Special Price

Family Groups At Home made day 
euening at the customers own home or 

far supeiior to groups made 
in the stutio.

Has removed his Office to 
next door east of the Tru 
Prince street.

Truro, Soy.fl ’96

W111 Brown.
(.Successor,to J. C. Mahon) 

Wholeaale Vine and Spirit Merchant. 
Direct Importer of

Ales, Wines and Liquqrs^of all kinds. Guin 

TRURO, N. 8

th Dusands of Icannot percei
at once to an

Business 
dit is confidence. 2 »

lermin- 
-V giving 

ating rumors 
who stealthily 
building is

alwut him . ■ 
applies the tore 
more despicable 
the fire hr
tition of a business <*s 
is with this thou

guiltyofan actiot which there should 
be a fitting punishment.

The March 
iag « at hand
issue ever published. It contains excellant 
suggestions on cooking good nourshiug but 
plain well prepared food. Every family 
should eodeavor to subscribe for Good Hou-

$3.00 per Dozen. : * ,The GREAT TWINSLook to the Future.
liment will find that 

plain sailing ahead, 
this fact better than

The liberal gover: 
it has not got all p 
and no one knows this fact better than 
the prime minister. The future of the 
government is not

i;
K. 0.0. PILLS §way Esplanade,

I . v.men who ind«criminal 
ate uncorroborated.

&rosy by any 
11 is not yet :settled ; Stanley House.

1NGLI8 STREET, TURO, N. 8.

Hu’„.

A. S, MURPY,

JSraSL

School questio
it has been the means of upsetting one 
government and may defeat another. 
The tariff is another jhing the liberals 
do not know what to do 
session will be one of the most interest 
ing and exciting since confederation. 
All eyes this week are turned upon 
Canada's capital, and upon the repres- 

ihe Canadian people.

..

Relieve and Cure 
» The Great Twin III»

rumors are
■

INDlUbSTION and

CONSTIPATION.
with. The pïs mb«rof Good Housek 

to our mind its the I 0^.1» -A-TTH) SEE SPEC IMIN3

chas. a. Mclennan,
it :

impies, testimonial» and guarantee 
K. D. C. COMPANY. Limited,

N,wN°ote,ta. a- •Rssrsr

Proprietor. 
PER DAY. 
ns. Hot and ool jenlatives of

17 INGLES TRITRa4 mti.
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Local E action. A Political Rumour. i i
A report is in ci-etnaii n «h.' E. McDoo-

BUU lll.Xlf UfliIMlUMl'i

The Murray Lnng'ey government has 
s decided to ap|<al to the i e--pie a year

* i tiefore the tenu expifes. Why they 
J should do so no one knows unless it 
§ be to snatch a snap verdict from the 
A electorate. They knojr full well that

: «the country is jnot ri|»e for an election 
I but they evidently think jtheir chances 

of success are better now than they 
) would be a year 

{# Preniier Murray
itician like XV. S. Fielding and

* . X^never run a successful election
opposing Candida 

' / In the words 
minion politics, 
change."

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.HE MADE A MISTAKE.A PCALM OF LIFE. THE AMERICAN NILE.
Telltale Trasks 1C0TIAT> \lh the w 1 ! ba’.-rt nf oor fever'd time

uf H iuier eonutli, gruv -snil sn-ra, 
flow the world'e fresh, healthy

Aad Dtdet Meed Mette re e Bit Whea Be

Four or five Washin
SUCH IS THE GREAT RIO GRANDE, 

WITH ITS VAGARIES.It is Not so Much. The fine looking ; 
shown into the pari

gton pastors were 
ttle meeting the

compara-

young man who

the old gentleman, who had live 
state of anxiety for years lest 
would marry his charming daughter for 
her money. All young men were under 
suspicion with him, and he was partic
ularly formal with thoee of fine appear
ance. The cal 
proprieties by int

Tiding» which

ng'd, through all the long,

Tln< v.uce of Homer ring* the song divine, 
Wh.c n tells of godlike tulle, of hefiais' tea re 

And of tbo pv.uiebment of I'riam'e lino.

our worn, wearied ege ■ having a pleasant li 
other afternoon at the study 
them, and they were having i 
lively as much fun out of i 
many rounders would have had at 
loon knee deep in 47 varieties of ti
They were telling Sunday school stories, "It's a river 1,600 miles long,

a rule, but they swung around after ored in its windings," said tne man 
awhile to temperance. from New Mexico, speaking of the Rio

"In my youth in Virginia, ” said the Grande. "For a few miles, at 
host, "we had, what is rare nowadays— light draft steamers run up from 
to wit, a lot of more or less seedy and gulf 0f Mexico. Above that it doesn't 
shabby genteel old fellows who went float a craft except at ferries. In the old 
Bbout the country dehvenng lectures on days, when New Mexico was a province 
temperance an* getting ont of it only of Spain, the people along the river 
about so much as would clothe and feed didn't even have ferryboats, and the 

ie of them were no doubt good oniy way they had of getting across was 
, but among them by fording. For this purpose a special 
dthstanding their j breed of large horses was reared to be 

ly loved to take a glass k,.pt llt tho fordg. When the river
to the inner man. high for these horses to wade across,

very par- travelers camped on the bank and wait 
jr get-abroad e<i for the waters to subside. Now there 
ile stuff, and

What you think as what you say. 
What you earn as what you save. 
What you sing 
What you want as wh 
What you believe as what you do. 
What you give as how you give it. 
What your work as how it is done. 
What you nrofess as how you pér

it la a River of Freakish Habile and 
Most Be Seen More Than One# to «e L"n-

ou need.
derstood—Flews Mainly Lndergr

is not an astute
ppk i i"'

£
thv shore.

For us llie fou in

For we, too, like the !
Must wage slow wa.s and 

Fierce Is the onfilcl. loud t
Aud tho waves roar and rage 

Still must wo wander o'er the stormy 
'Twist rocks and whirlpools ndreed

Still must tbo sirens sing to us In v.:ln, 
htill from thv lolls of Circe must we break.

1er intended to observe the 
reducing himself, but 

iffest businessX cri no array Is set. 
fight a» they fought

“AKtm.,,

ipcsts blow.

host Hind

f .Mr. Longley- re Do
its mouith,

the
Fines:

What you learn as how you retnein- I do for you, 
tell yon, sir,“ its time that I haveber. asked your daughter"—

back. "It's

half his time telli 
snappers that they 
of mine. There is 
lot of men just coming into

you writejas the value of yc 
Ladies' Home Journal. 

Lr-OONS.

thoughts
xpected, ’ ’ was snorted 

pretty tough when a man of 
y time of life has,1 Young Man Proposed, ;es of nova scoruto pnt in 

mg young whipper- 
can’t have that girl

them. Som 
and conscientious men 

many who, 
professions, dear 
of something warming 

f these tipph 
not to have the rumo 

ever tasted the

The Dale i X Their Origin fnknown, Toey
rum, then, to Homer's psalm of life and ■ 

liuw they endured w!:uso pilgrimage is done
the most merce

active life 
n. * I'd better give 
charitable institu-

enomared young mauaddressed a 
proposal to his lo«iy love, aays 

ange as follows:
“My Dear Miss:-----1 hereby announce

«nysrif aa a candidate for your 
shall Use all fair and h .Durable I 
cure the nomination 1 know that there

the histo- 
r handbooks 
f it doesn't

ig their origin, “nativity," 
furt, the antiquarians do not 

ythiug of value In 
d that they art1 

jnst exactly how 
and by whom and where 

used are points upon 
left completely in the 

says, ' 'Spoons must 
very ancient invention, for 
in of perforated silver gilt, 

as found in a

If you d •> 
city of really rv 
ry of spoons, lal 
aud encyvlnpedi

m tue victory won.
-llacmilli'ii's Mag

that I have ever•liable data 
ke down

while to learn
that they
when they took their drinks 
served great secrecy. I remember there mpy 
was one whom we thought to be a most Qf crossing.
abstemious old fellow, and no one "In times of low water a stranger 
thought he ever tasted a drop, partira s,.emg its currcut for the first time
larly a maiden aunt of mine who lived woul<1f*. apt to think .Ughtingly of the 
with my mother and was as rigid a Rio Bravo del Norte, as the New Mexi- 
temperance woman as ever came out of callg lov0 to call th<, great river. Mean- 
>ew England. My mother was much dering in a small part of a very 
more liberal and wanted always to en- channel h. would see onlv a little muddy 
tertain theee worker, in the .good cause, «ream, for ordinarily nine-tenths of the 
but my août had become *) suspicious Rio Gran* i. underground, the water 
of all of them except this particular one waking aloDg toward the gulf through 
that ho was the only one who could find lho eal„h, beneath its channel. The val- 
* Bight e lodging at our place. ley, bounded everywhere to left and

"Onenight this oldchapeame to stay right by mountains'or foothills, issand 
all night, and he had such a severe cold aud the water, percolating the 
that my mother prescribed a rubbing of - down to hard pan, spreads out 
goose grease on hi. feet aud toasting it ,ld(! m that it mav alway8 1(e found 
in by the fire before he went to bed. anywhere in the valley by digging down 
Now, as it happened, in the room where the level of the river’s surface. For 
he slept there was a new carpet which | y,,. greater part of the yoar the river 

aunt had presented to my mother as ] ni^y
rthday gift, aud there was an old ; uarrowmg „ it 8wirts round a 

fashioned sideboard in the same room. aud widening over shallows, 
with a two gallon jug of good whisky thing that strikes the stranger most 

it, which somebody had forgotten to quet.r’,y is its disappearance altogether 
put iaside and lock up At 8 o'clock the ,„r reaches, many miles in length, of 
black boy carried in the goose grease to , j(8 channel, which, except, it may be, 
onr guest and left him sitting before the I f„T a water hole here and there, is 

j dry as Sahara. The river is k 
right along about its busi 

where a rock reef 
subterranean current it emerges 

the surface and takes a fresh start above 
ground, 
farther

my fortune

heard it all more

can't have her." 
haps if I should explain' 
re's nothing to explaii

my head. Of course you love 
her. You can't live without her. Yob 
have no money, but you’re educated, 

a brave heart and will shield 
her from all trouble. You will"— 

"Just to shield you from a little pres
ent embarrassment I will inform yon

your daughter. ' ’
"What in thunder did you propose to 

her for, then? Have yon the unmitig,
1 to come in here and tell me

i you’re not 
pect to get

are bridges 
Rio Grande

ferries aud rowboats are tho means

the river at the larger 
towns, and in other places-INCANDESCENT LAMPS.hand and

Hi placed
It has been 

less task
out incau-iesot

pntei:.l to give 
thr.t line. It is

old^they

dark. Creighton 
have been a ■ 
a iNixon spoon

grave at twiTe,

y candidates in the tie Id, and 1 hesit 
"•rd long before entering the race, but now

My views on love and matrimony have 
often been expressed in your hearing and I 

them here. You know I 
t *vur free v ige of love—a 19 to 1 love— 
and a mainteronee of free silver after mar- 

decide to confer upon me the 
lease fix date for a cauca»

admittv Itgenerally snppt 
to attempt the

wed to be a
renewal of 

electric lamp.Ku Incieut, " but
»

important

gh there appears 
fallacy involved

were first
in the destruc-

is except 
particular a perfect piece of 
It is not intended, us a rule, 

descriptions of 
achievement

-Jithat I'm not in the in love with
apparatus.

American devices 
drawn from foreign pun 

bjcct has, however, l* 
the English journal, 
Iron, aud, although it 
Americau prou 
lamps after the

in this columnj^^^^^with gems, w

with your mother. I have no rbjectiou to* blicatioos. This 
taken up by 

Industries and 
states that

ess for renewing these 
filament has been bro

ken has been developed, it does not give 
the name of inventors nor state that the 

has come

is therefore given for what it

■MXV lion f. unknown,
ed a very important part 
Spoons of the thirteenth century, 

had handles terminat-

you want my daugl 
in love with her and 
kicked ont? Why, yon"—

Break away, papal" lang 
vision of loveliness who hurried 
room. "This is the gentleman visit 
Mrs. Winton's, aud he is arrang

atricals for her. He has asked 
to take a part, and 1 referred him to

iter when

anil even lut 
iug in it knot), knot, 
anil cumbersome d 
period of the restorati 
much is said in

spoolis. In 
tile "spoon" part

ways split 
up instead of d 
of that per 
being poin

ti at present. They continu 
and blunt d 
I, when they 
and had the 
stead of *—

duced. They 
they had the

chairman pr-vid-
e<l it U dearly 
v 'airman of the ;

Should the resu 
^ i-faotory

».-lect the date of the conve

SCL'
can soon hold the pr

ianeut organisât i 
the caiicas

- à
hed the 
into the

acorn or other odd 
evicea. About the 

of which

long campaigns, so if you 
e 1 will ask von to make 

early as possible. 
Devotedly ycur*.

lish history, a 
in the fori 

of the unique pattt 
was divided into two, 

parts, -anti the huu- 
twisted and turned

__ down aud back. Spoons
riutf were all blunt instead of 
ted as in the forms generally 

bed short 
to the time of George 

first made pointed 
handles turned down in-

Eng
into anything like gvu- 

Its description • f the
private the

eral anpli 
operul ion

It states that a commercial success 
proce:is fur renew iug 
hich renders possible 

a very slight 
expense. By the new method the collar, 
or tare end, of the lamp ii not distuvb- 

the old filament being i 
new one placed through 

in the lamp bulb 
tip. The small 
ed exactly in the 
case of the new lamp, leaving nothing 
to indicate in the finished, repaired 
lamp that it had ever by-u opened.

It is stated that some 400.000 lampS^ 
have be en repaired by this method, the 
filament being inserted through the 
small hole referred to by a skillful twist 

d secured iu position by a 
i paste. The black dvyujit 
of the bulb is removed by 

lamp to the holder and 
ing it in a gas furnace, while i 

mediately following 
small glass tube is ft 
niâdv iu the bulb, throug 
lamp is exhausted. XVheu 
dun.- aud the. last trace of -a and 
absorbed, a blow 
upon the throat 
melted into the

Li.-ver believed in 
lircide to honor i 
enli ven lion date

:z, e ground flows swift and

The old 
for a full 
said brok

\gentleman glared hopelessly 
minute aud in his confusion

"Take her,

FOOD IN THE ARCTIC.

die alw-A has been made of a 
burned out 
the nse of t lie old bnlb

my son, take her."—De-He received the following brief reply: 
"t'aucai unnecessary. Report 

inanent organization satisfactory ; 
lion unanimous; come at once and fix date 
of ratification.

r
i however, 
bed blocks

"Jnst what happened after that no
body know* but after the guest had de
parted next morning and the

"ayiremoved ami 
i a small hole 

by removing the 
absequeutly clos-

e manie r as iu the

) Bird» Have N# DHBealty Finding It In Us
at to straighten up the room they 

found tracks innumerable between the 
fireplace and the sideboard, and in some 
way it was discovered that the old fel 
low, afraid of taking cold, had greased
his socks and toasted the grease into his that ,he Rio Qrande ehowe 
feet through them, and while the topst ,lnir,.9 M tyg a channel for

going on he made reguTSTand V(.ar round ^ and demonstrates that 
uent tripe to the jug. Of course, if , if the watcrwaT were even wider it 

the tracks on the carpet had not lietrayed would be an 
him, no one would have ever noticed by along itg hnn]ra It is 
the jug that he had been drinking ont of va8t and stwp de6Ceutt which
of it. He never came back again, and I iu time8 0f rain and 
don't know whether my aunt was more cipitates the 
pained over the ruined carpet or over channel. In J 
the ruined idol, for she had the greatest 
confidence in the old man. ' ’—Washing 
ton Star.

hole is su The number• of birds that go 
to breed ia "vast 

They go not by t 
ns, to rear their 
The cause

homuinds, 
tneir young 
which attra 
i in the world 
the same time

thousands of miles to 
in a land of 

yond the

rry. cloudberry and 
Forced by the per- 

•tic summer

1500 what
"apostle spoons"

^Lig stream which, 
itself in the

running as a 
down, may

"It is when the floods come down

The blast furnace of the Pietou 
Co. will not be tired 

some idea of the tariff on iron 
and steel can be learned.

Owing to the. uncertainty regarding 
the tariff changes, the Montreal Rolling 
Mtlls have been closed down for an in 
uvtinate period. Nearly 400 men will 
been thrown out of work.

Corbett and Fitz ha 
differences for the time 
a case of f6x and cat— 
many tricks and blows yet the one that 
Fitz had was superior.

The Advocate lias trade qu 
portent change in its make up, w!
1- better for readers and better tor 

rsy liright paper is 
it to the press of'N ova

so called because 
figures of the 12 apostles 

carved upon their handles. Th 
generally given by spo 
at their time of baptis

but by millio 
the tundra, 
them is because nowhere 
does nature provide 
and in the 
prodigality of food.

ip of the tundra shoul 
supply so great aa 
make journeys of 
rear their young 
only to be found 
cle, seems 
consista of 
crow berry bushes.

eoal Iron

children t-
The wealthy 

presented the entire 12, thoee who could 
not afford to indulge in such extrava- 

one or more, according aa

place "such

advantage to residents 
fed by a watershed;Sd *of t*ie hand an 

ini carbon 
he inside

game giving 
they felt able.

The most curious and remarkable 
spoon in the world perhaps 
nation spoon, ' ' preserved 
other royal relics in the 
don. The bowl is of gold 1 
die of silver. The handle i
the middle and set with all_____—
precious stones. The relic ie valued at 
about £20,000, or upward of |100,000. 
—St. Louis Republic.

fitting the melting snows pre- 
-rs rapidly into tl:«* 
when the snow melts 

its headwaters in

f- K2:settled their bey 
incredible.' this operation a

Corbett bad
vegetation

and the han
on the peaks 
Colorado and 1"

' 4 ) the opening 
h v. lii: h the 
this h.'.s been

which is

and northern New Mexico. 
T in the summer, when heavy s! 
and cloudbursts are the ordertual sunshine of the arc

split down 
l kinds of

these bear enormous c
\\

day, the Rio Grande overflows its banks, 
deluging wide tracts of valley and some
times carving a new channel for itself, 
changing its coarse for miles. Whe 
the valley is unusually 

below Isleta aud in 
the old channels iu

of fruit. But 
1 middle and 

and if the 
wait until it 

would starve, for they 
of the melting of

DETECTED THE REPEATERS.
itean im T

lump.—Providence Jocm

flame is din the crop is not ripe 
end of the arctic 
fruit eating birds had 

ripe they
iit Fishhooks Which Caused Whole- 

Arrest of Vote!ad-
tl* original During the reconstruction 

Alabama, just after the late 
all of the elate 
administered 
was from 181

times in 
c^vil war, 

offices were 1 
cans. This 

when the Dem-

\ ertisers. A new 
Advocate, a cred>r wide and sandy, 

the Merilla val- 
1 which the river

t eacl“ yThe Matchoorian has always been 
aware that then- 
coal "in his midst," but 
agiue that they 
of evil spirits, and he 
not touch them himself 
one else
nuusen.se has been brayed out of him

snow. Bu 
wends on its immense 

the birds have

and conn
1 by the Republi 
66 to 1874, ■ 

again secured 
nt aud have h

large depi 
t he used

The Well Dressed Man. crop of ripe 
time to gathunder the control

to flow are plainly indicated iu therofessor in a 
uitedStates wb<* 

of bis lec-

Tbere is 
tain uuive: 
once, at th

It is proposed to amend the Michigan 
law levying a special tax on bachelors 
s • as to provide fo 
1 luise truly good 
t-lors why have 

. right. Give due c

The United States government ex- 
»-11 -els to increase the revenue of that 

i..untry over #50,000,000 by the 
t.uiff bill—XVe wonder how much our 
<1- -minion government expecttoincrease 

revenue by their new tariff" bill. 
The g'neral impression is that the 
X it tonal Policy is to be greater than

rsity of the L" 
le beginning of

lures on tine arts, gut ou the subject of 
tne kind of pins worn in the neckties of 
young college men. He was a good lec
turer and wgs always interesting, but 
this lecture was tne most interesting of 
bis course to the 300 boys who hcaru 
him, aud the whole hour 
necktie pins, tbeir nse and misuse and 

t they suggested. The gist of wbal

why a boy 
ith a whip

that bouses should have siev 
roofs, and that 
foolish to

It is then preserved beneath the 
perfectly f 
ing of the 
with the nnconsum 
hanging on them -

landscape.
"No one who has 

in flood is likely t 
ferocity it 
sweep all

control of the gov- 
eld it ever since.therefore would 1 seen the gre 

to forget the pos 
seems to display as its wi 
before them, and woe to the 

beast who is overtaken by them !
ing. The 

the travel- 
the wide 

his wagon wheels grate 
rith a peculiar sound. It 

are stirring 
him, and then, if he 

ver, he lashes his 
11 speed for

(mk bhI1 pare, and the 
discloses the 1 

med last year's crpp 
or lying, ready to be 

•n, on the ground. The frozen n 
tches across the breadth of Asia, 
er decays and is accessible tho 

ment the mufiK melts. Ages have taught 
the bird* that they have only to fly to 
the arctic circle to find such a store of 
"crystallized foods" as will last them 
till the bushes are once more forced into 
bearing by the perjietuitl sunlight. The 

e heat which frees thd fruit bri 
into being the most prolific insect 
in the world. The mosquito swarms on 
the tundra. No European can live there 
without a veil after the snow melts. The 
gun barrels are black with them, and 
the cloud often obscures the sight. Thus 
the insect eating birds have only to open 
their mouths to fill them with mosqui
toes, and the presence of swarms of te 
di r warblers, of cliff chaffs, pipits and 
wagtails in this arctic region is ac
counted for.—New York Evangelist.

Conld Bo Reached Still.
"Did yon catch a gli 

pad?" asked the polit 
ing over the 
ining hie inj

r the exemption of 
but unfortnnate l-ach- 
been jilted. That's 
rredit to good inten-

A good deal of that old

recefit event*—the war and the practi
cal enterprise of the Russian* in his ter-

The election of George S. Houston, a

the state.
aa governor 

" ever held in
"Vmany were the tricks practiced 

Bides in that election. Possibly the most 
novel was a device put into operation at 
Mobile. Repeaters were common in 
those days, and this device was used by 
the Democrats to catch the negroes, who 
had learned the repeating trick. All of 
the negro* voted the Republican ticket

On the election day mentioned the 
polling places were opened, and the vut 
ing commenced. The Democratic elec
tion officers at the boxes had secured a 

ith which to 
plan. Whenever a 
er stack a hook in

The flood ami 
sky mjiy be cle

upon the 
means that the waters 
sands beneath

ves without warn 
•ar above when 
jogging across

d the fields now being 
abundant and areopened. 1 hey are 

found all over the c 
theTuust importun

country and will have 
portant Influence iu its de-

tie said was
graphical situation of Maucbur 
favorable to the maintenance of a

gbtened and progressive population, 
the root of which, in many races inter- 
blended through many ages, is already 
theye. With a Russian railroad running

licsl situation
ate, soil aud geo- 
-f Manchuria are should

the nearest 
if he reaches it 

chances are that before he gets
k, and lucky

there he hears the roaring of waters up 
the channel and sees them comjng down 
toward him with a front like a wall 
rolling forward and downward

fliSSit was extremely 
1 put t big sieve on your home 
f so it was qui;e as foolish to 

your neckties. The 
that you should have 

well as in " 
senseless decora-

■©ugh the country aud Port Arthur 
fee outlet and inlet of its comm 

chapter of its history 
ned, and the humdrum caret-

wear horseshoes 3;. y 1?pretty good prospect 
iliy of a war in Europe in which, the 
world will lie involved. Britain while en

le preparations are on a gigantic 
If Britannia takes the field in 

army and fleet

rhere is a stock of small fishhooks w 
carry out their new 
negro voted, an offii 
the voter’s vest front, where it conld be 
plainly seen. After having exercised his 
constitutional right of voting, 
proceeded to another 
•ought to vote a secon

i
pursued since the days of Kublai 

Khan, and as much further back as any
body wishes

active and

:iple of this is t 
son in what 

other things and 
lions, like horseshoes 
neckties on horjjudioes, 
becoming 
This particular

not liing
dinury, is in itself a , 

fact, most thiugs tb 
out of the ordinary 
question of dress, to be

be clean and
every instance, l’be best dressed

who, in whatever company In 
uself, is inconspicuous; who 

"uite way, is well 
well tel

T« over a fall, with a rising 
Many a man and whole 
have been

flood behind.

cast away 
human eye has ever

ring to prevent it, is prepar

1^97 it will lie 
that the world has never Been equalled.

rations areS. helmed
ed iu sandsa self respecting pi-s

Been them again.
"The great river has its 

c aspect, so fasciné

go, may merge into a 
giv-

the world and a 
relation to its affaira.—New York

polling p._.. 
ad time. He 

thereupon arrested and put in jail upon 
a charge of fraud. The scheme worked
like a charm. B

who had not voted that 
from going to the polls that day, and 
the Deni

iple, which is that
pleasing aud 

ting that
uong people who live 

ey that 'whosoever drinks of i 
and departs will come again 

them. ' Like the Nile, the Rio 
enriches the soil of its valley to the 
point of inexhaustible fertility. Along 
its banks in New Mexico are fields that 
for two centuries have been cnltiv

; sthing—that
The newspaper fraternity of Nova Scotia 

the aad and sad 
ormaek of Bridge 

Mr. McCormack fell

Tribune. 175 negroes had 
iled. - The whole- 
ined the negroes 

refrained

-* lust a valued member by tvare queer anu 
likely, iu fill
bad taste. A

mpse of the foot--len death of R. S.i Religions In New Zealand.
The New Zealand Gazette

703,360, the to- 
gave answers 
Episcopalians

ice, over 97,000. 
far below these 

Unitarians number 375. "Our 
her’s Church" numbers 80. There is 

: Christian,"
c,"one "sinner saved by 

Brace" and one "Christian freethink
er." One is* "Bible freethinker," 
ether "believes in his Maker;" thei

16,000 objected to state their position.

ce man who
1-B.H

Mr. MvCormock had the

insensible victim and

answered the
scared the murderous

w4census tables dealing 
of the People. * ’ Out of 
tal population, 702,238 

the census forms. The 
numbered 281,166; the Pres 
169,952; Methodists (of 
73,000; Roman Catholi 
The other sects

(ivm his

n-mor of conducting 
in the Province. He

be quiet, but itmau’sdrcHs o

timely arrival

ii'well taxi n ocrats won the election. —Chi 
cago Times-Herald.of the best papers

l-st, and knew what to publish an 
not to publish.

ay. ‘.'He was a 
fellow, a litti*. taller 

are chin whiskers. "
The prostrate 
d moved hie 1

heard him 
such thing 1 
grow on the chtfsks.

Then the Boston man became uncon
scious again.—Chicago Tribune.

igh looking . Vfinds him 
you realize

The Whlpplag 
Morse EarlAlice Morse Earle, in an article on î"eirl7' Jading gre 

"Punishments of Bygone Days, " found “ Produ' tive today as when they
in The Chapbook, after giving John Tay- ,1™t were tiUed. Irrigating canals .call- 
tor the Water Poet's rhymed descrip- ^ ttC^ul»a «a*1™ (mother ditches), 
tion. of corporal punishment in London, ronv,"7 water froni ,he nv<"r l" ** d18' 
explains how rapidly flogging came into tnbuted throug* little gates to the fields 
nse in Boston : of thc vaUey. which it both

The whipping poet was speedily in «“riches. A trip along the ri 
full force in Beaton. At the session of a 'ra'",',>"lnu of Plctur 
the court held Nov. 80. 1630, one man civilization of the old Spanish 
was sentenoea to be whipped for steal- | ‘TP*- Adobc villages, with small, flat 
ing a loaf of bread, another for shooting j r?°,odL houaea buil‘ ab?Bt ant‘1°e 
fowl en the Sabbsth. another for swear- churches, and the spacious houses of tiie 
ing, aaother for leaving a boat "with- | viooe, or great men; orchards, vineyards, 
eut a pylott" Then we read of John wlieatticlds and grazing cattle are all 
Pea* that for "stryking his mother aud * a,<n>* of the scenery of the Rio 
deryding her he shalbe wbipt. " the American Nile. —New

Lying, swearing, taking false toll, York Sun. 
perjury, wiling rum to the Indians—all

Thefortiflcatiousof Si-vaitapol, which 
lor U-.8al.baU..«««cl, ,,b.M tille.«,much tombto In

“awl.,pp.bg poti la h , h . d , , h ,
1643, Roger Soott, for "repeated sleep- . 
ing on the Lord's day," aud for sink- 
Ing the person who wake 
godless slumber, 
verejy whipped, 
spared in public
gift of prophecy" was at once subdued : 
in Boston by lashes, * was unwomanly j

crops, and
appointed, though you 
whj(.—Harper's Round ■pbook, after gi ving John Tay- 

ater Poet's rhymed descrip-

cauuot shuddered, gasped 
ipe. Consciousness wasThe Citizen, of Boston, 

the best written essays.

Place to Spend * Summer 
tion. Several hundred answers

I- -tiling tl 
first visit

Seven years
olferèd prîtes for 
not to exceed thr 
1 - lie—The Ben I

s,
Household Ecoooml

“I don't see, Ella, how you 
with yoar bouse money. If 1 gi 
lot, you spend a lot, but 
you so much you

"Why, that's pçrfeetly simple, Ru
dolph When you give me a lot, 
it to pay the debts 1

ce hundred words speaking," the policem 
mutter feebly, "there ia no 
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In a church in the Highlands, hymn 
V.h.Ws were being ialrodueed for the first 

Tne minister 
v .» the lost Sunday of the lost Sunday of 

month mo the precentor rose sndbegan 
1 reed the notices, and among others he an 
1. need: "Thoee in the .congregation who 
|.«xe babies will

I-.ring indistinctly the intimation applied 
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To Fit the Crime.
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guilty to the ch 
gambling

but you plead 
ing fom 
to inflict a fine

"Bat, your honor, I

urge of be- 
resort. I ought

» intoxicated.

A Suddea Cfcaage of Mind.
She—Does my refusal really pain

He—Yes, it does. I was so sure you 
would tell me “Yes" I actually wager 
ed 1100,000 that you would marry me.

"A hundred thousand dollars? Well, 
I was only joking. When shall it be, 

'clear?"—Boston Traveller.

The five principal fort 
gar 1 a are at Rnetchuk,
Widden on the Danube.
Black iva, and Shomla 11

bund in aWhere the Trouble Is.
"It isn't a bit cf trouble to get ;S3the American Nile.'

■old and deaf. Iti tied," said the airy young
"No," spake the sedate one. “It is 

in being married that the trouble is.”— 
a polis Journal.

22 ulki- ioM in

nut. your honor, 1 
I wouldn't have"—
"Drunk, too, were yon? The fine will 

be $10 and costs. Call the next case. " 
—Chicago Tribune.
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rlNOVELTIES ! . »'
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^'.hyorKhtthrcünplewhogot
^ ho stole the chocolates ? 

k u h° -,eid “ *U1 co,t yoo «i
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TATAMAGOUCHK INKLIXfig
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gâSswMüzwarhr„îuK- "p"“ ""

The Misses Clarke and 
who have been attending1 
in Halifax are expected

Î^ÏKKïHtÿKSi dhbssmaking.

OPENINGf 00 if >00

KLMSÔALE DROPLETS. -TLAThe Hit 
of the 
Season...

is made by

. ÏÏZP -:H,r E,er'thin8 -.Diet
Th r"r,et thB u«w.The muJ: *hj°h '“hes the place of enow, 
u uot e j y.d nearly so much. We were

iSSr'H

Notice !TO-DAY at
buck & BOYD’S

V .J,ïÆrSf„;ilS»rr‘r- l
go ont by the day.* ’ * ’ ^

Aye

GOOD AND SWEETÎparilla. 
at this i

tat in g days 
are with us, 
there is noth- 
inglike Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla 
to put new 
life into the 
sluggish sys
tem. It sweeps 
away the dull
ness, lack of 
appetite, lan
guidness, and

broom sween-

W... «.rfd, 1„ ,h, ,h„, „„„„ 

third The running race waa next on the

iiSüil
ing race It is rumoured there is to be 
another race on the new track the 24 of

CLEARANCE SAT.ie sSfipSSS?\
I a«'«'frfrtrtrfrtrt^rf^

*4000r WORTH

BOOTS and SHOES
as-clSistcS^^ who,-k -

EAST END BOOT AND SHOE STORE

M

2SSÏÏK53ÆSS
loggia Street,

J< m*. -VES OF NOVA SCOTIA

% :Miss Chambers, 
•Ladies' College'' 
home in a few

MAKE NO 
MISTAKE

Â bytlrian”huS h*|thr |re“bed in the l‘rea- 

stand there i. nobody to occupy the pulpit 
------------ - U6arch A The Preebyteri.n

not brace up. Tull ch We wish these yoon» ladies 
It builds op. success. Bonus.
Its benefit is-----------------------------------------------------
lasting. Do The ci,y oou cil of Bristol. England, 

feel run . "*,ed >»» Of iu members to at-
n? Take ÎÜm Jon U*N* teljbreli’u Helifax

ii \y
I

~.=~ BP 'GENUINE SALE. if

BewT^7J\Whi0h tbty

*ove'
Who is the humming bird 

at the following prices : ch^“* < 
price $2.oo, now sell-

. *
m ....... J!,ÇABCall and see for yourselves. 11 rm***• ••••« as

We will sell at retail for CASH, GOODS ... 
in„ af$! ^HeaVy B,lfrLaco- Whole Foxed Peg]

nlen.StHcavy r,lfr Cc tigress, whole foxed 
nS at $i 
Mens^Heav 
MehstHt 
Womens

K Alanufsrtoted ky......

3smith, FISCHEL t CO.,
Montreal.AYER’S

Sarsaparilla Ü'dîJuk'&c!•" ,|Ulrtlud pintCe"*'•PI Vpeg, price $2.00, now 

ai!vL™ Tllbb,‘r ®°0,s- P"'tc $.150, no»- selling at $2 7.

EF stt*»**F—a s '
Cord .wood taken in exchange for Goods.

-v’Ja. Pend Ivr -Curebook1» p,ees. 
rrce. J. c. Ayer Ce.,

fcewell. Ma»».

selli s'ock'* Qâpe C ^ Cmnberriee et W. H. “".■^îSWBiCSSïsS -v. 6*wtaT 4IX R.i. «V. ESPLANADE,

TRURON8
$1.50. FOR WHOM DO YOV VOTE ? 

GET A’PBIZB FOR ’KENTV1LLE JOTTINGS

-w. e...

r„-. tr\c.i.'ir
^ :;:7T:E'r: =■« —

be'nuit'V Th‘e *SPple trede 11 getting To TJ>e “nd'd»'e« be sny public school "the la. Hl“u l^^onius'iy ^idWd
rEïFHHÊ ^H3t;nïï s =,“^'

^^■sri!5±As: ^= ,̂rom,hi,p*
SW3SSBr-,J3^i-Jta

Switch Light.

R FAVOVIUTE SCHOOL 
TEACH! R.

* <

S. R. PARSONS i-:-:Town of Truro
notice.

Jeweller
Has taken the shop adjoining * ^
Gordon & Keith s, Prince Street, ^ ^
Truro, Nova Scotia, where he will S • V ’
continue to manufacture and re-

I
P S.- Wanted 500 Cortls Green Hard Wood 

Over due
for immediate collection.

!

we have placed in the hands of a Magistrate

tswsaittttsaa
ARCHIBALD & NELSON

accounts

ALL KINDS OF JEWELLRV

{+:Upper Prince Street, Truro:

A- DOWSWELL WASHER. • ‘I AM
GYMNASTICS ! STILL

AFTER
4Agent foi-Truro William Creel 

General Agent R. Barclay 
Wentworth Station.

as they wish, 
must be made $ ': : :per, no others

CROWE BROS., that faded suit of yours. 
Dyejng, Cleaning Pressing and 
Repairing neatly and prompt
ly executed by ..........................

I•STATE Of THE POLL
The state of the poll, together with the 

candidates nsmes. will be published each 
week in Headuoht Contest will close 
Friday noon May 14th, and final resalt 
msde known Saturday, May 15th.

-COUPON. 

dlight, please

';'VVS/a/a/i?,'T. - s,-®/îæ/î

To K Barclay, Es...

MRS. O.

Have received a full line of

ELMSDALE WHOS. 
no^ho gets mislaid “every night," hngh

■^2w3Sïï:^‘ïïR*~,i 
Jjjïgziîr, s.,’%s?r “•

» ho said 1 am going away i 
hf WBnt blm the7 can keep

proposed

ATHLETIC BELTS AND JOCK STRAPS. KR.XEHT DWYER
BRICK BLOCK. ""j8- 3 X«S= TOi’tw!

MSSlSS-'r»-
swmsbÎBS.’S3»»»

pjs£-~Mm
sp-zf?s
=rst,™-:,siVs

Prices Accord :ng to Quality.

Inglis St.,Editor IleaMarch, 17, 1897. Truro, N. S.

CHARGES MODERATE
Inglis Street, Truro, N. S.

ira:
w-É-is

%%%%%%%%%%%
Whp seen one of 

on the connter and

™ S';short hand and type writer < 7
Who said he could not beat the race

jSSTfsaraa-is
better sm^ et allying msidenism and learn

SiriE CORRECT. PERFECT IN FIT DURABILITY AU RICHT =«V j“T‘i-,S'’îf
„ Tl-fït 1 gi»c my Customer,in eve,y insta„, ^

Bnghsh’ Scotch and Irish Cloths

d™ b.t.ïdaj and Son- 24 _0. D. W^ÜT Toronto; E. J.

£ttïïï.z--“- s=5
isrSeSHse
SSt5S ijfnSiS
Sscwtssias

'ïBSS'“ï gaScffit’sl'
IF. DEXTER & CO. SSttSfiBSsSS fgflglflÿÿsSS

«^Æ5ÏS-» JBEEiShs
PLUMBERS fOT h.er complexion, eh > h

---------- * It is said that Svl, m m is a “wise man,"
BATH TUBS «SPECIALTY b*U“1“•

ESTIMATES fumi.hml op APPL.CAT1QK i.'.hl’SV"

PLCHBISO MATERIALS
ALL KIN04 Good bye from 

41 PRINCE ST.. TRURO. N. S

TKLEHPONC l«,

I lis Chronic With Us
WHAT ?

LOW PRICES
High Grade, Perfect Filling Suits, 

At Moderate Prices.
f

—Ladies and gentlemen, we have opened 
today the finest assortment of Umbrellas 
and Sonehades ever shown in Trnro. You 
want a good Umbrella and Sunshade for 
little money, then come to Buck & Boyd.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
Stanley House. Fiisl Class Groceries

Canned Goods, Confect ion :ry 
and Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars and 
Pipes,—Cured Meats and Fish,—
Flour, Vegetables and Apples. ^

A.F.ROSS & OO.
Inglis StreeW, Truro, N. S.

There are three essentials necessary fo perfection in suits, t

»
» - '

Boots and Shoes _
THE BEST OF THE BEST

life and more comfort, 
repairing promptly.

( >r the Finest in the Greatest Variety at

MILNE’S BON TON TAILORm,U1C °» IN LI88TREET. TRURO

Fine

TO THE
BUSY MAN This Is The LatestBLACK S BRICK BLOCK,

luglis Street, - Truro, N si

you We are practical Watch repairers and WaS-? 

'£££&?££*can have ,hc °f ■>-'

And TU Well to Know
as some 
precious vNo Waiting. FourChairs

J- M. O'BRIEN’S NEWSSTAND.
First class Workmen.

Hot and Cold Baths. Six for $1,00 

Largest and best shop in town.
January 23rd, 1 97

Prince street, Truro, N. S.
1 You can purchase all the up-to- 

date Novels, Magazines, and 
Comic Papers. Also New 
York, Boston, Montreal and 
Local Papers.

---------  Stationery A Lai est Novelties.
New Management ; Newly Forniahed ; _ . „

.nH°('-??H R8.LU s,D.d Elec‘ric 66111 ’ Hot Fruit, Confectionery, Cigars Cigar- 
and Cold Bath. Cozy and homelite. etts, Tobacco and Pipes8

W. A ASTON, JEWELLER
LATE ASTON A TOBIN,

Ï,

Il:. . f:-‘ .7'nOLIS STREET HOTEL AMERICAN.
LAST AND AWL

»re more mighty than the sword 
when properly handled. Terms Moderate.

Directly opposite I. C. Ic Station, 
Troro, N. S.

Cy Attendants meet all trains.

MISSE.A. LYNDS,• •;

GBO.WISENBR “ Success is the reward of merit " nos 
of assumption. Popular appreciation i 
what tells in the leng run. For fifty 
year», people have been wing Ayer s 
Saraapanila, and to-aay it it the blood- 
punher moat in favor with the public. I 
Ayer a Sarsaparilla cares.

Fashionable Modiste 
EAST PRINCE ST .

• TMephine 16;
Dress and Mantle making in all its 

branches.
,„0lidc— PromPtly attended to.— 
Work, Fit and Finish guaranteed.

Costumes a

is now prepared to make B00U and 
Shoes cheaper than any other per
son in town.

4
helped her wash thediahea F. C. FAULOS MANAGER’ 1^1“i£k- tu-issr--

Repairing a Specialty.
Bm< Pfince Street,

HEADLIGHT

îo0ïï,p.“irbr,K*.:?t£r5i1 ^i.L'k's'ik R*di,t “ w- H-Truro, N, y, Bridal and 
specialty.
PtloceS*. ,
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